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lRasiU5.ltD 
IftheI'1tu.. of many chaa.e" in barley hu been atwtied, and two 
or more genes haft ~ 1ccated.. in each 01 the seven paid of oUOIlO4tanes. 
Studies of the mode of lUerituOe of the •• obamctem wtU aid plal\t 
bN8d9n materially in wortl.aq With. pleds of divaD. 9GBetic: mt\k-e-up. 
Hybl"tdlaatton followed by selection u.d teatintf CD ,,"'fa Pl'esent .... 1-
etiee by replaelnt;,J thea wtth new OMS having more deairalJle ~tel' •• 
aulay (P':.ONe'UlI ap.) i,,' 0!tG of the ,_ ~c1e8 of plots widely die-
tributed whtCl'h.ls well adapted to g'8t\9tleal anal,.is. !his plant Me a , 
lowell' aumbe:r of ahft)ilOltOm •• ~lete .elf fertility. ands wealth of cu-
il,. aluatfiable, he:red1tary ohuaat.r •• 
aU atwsy :represent. the data obtaiaeel '1ft an investigation of ten 
c!tJtteeter. 111 tJarley 1n ,the '1 and ~3 qenuatlons. 2lle Mtltte '01 ·the 11\-
fte.,1tano!, ~ lnYOlvect, and PO_ible l!~ hava been deteD'dned. 
Oytcloo'iaal ad (JeMt1.1 iaYeetiqat1oft8 "'Ie beea do. dleMlvel" . 
iathe 1aft tifty yean on barley with JNmel'OU Ipe.tipton 1HI.t1rq ooa-
tl'f.btltt... A fail'ly eaten! •• reY!ew of tlte l1t .... tu. on inheritance' 
and ltnke.;ye relatio •• of ' harle V was retNatly given by antth (Sl),. 
le"l_ 01 Ute.lu .. a on the Q'eftet.a 01 barley ift this Rport 18 COft-
ftMKI to those cham del'. ued in tit!' ..... 
_stu!! III,.,.-. 
,,,tt1ib: !l ,lA$.,I& 119gb 
markn (11) olauUted aalti .. 'efl..,ley int. fclur epee!ea _ the 
baa,. tif .Iet,wty of the latenl floret., l't8IMtly. ai3J-JOWad (.fl. mkttui.!). 
lnte:rllU!K1iate (B. IItlllJflAwa). t.o-mwed (ll- _iollm), ad CD,. 4tfJ..!1l1). 
Recentl,.. 1ibeq cudwteba (1 •. It l'G01uetfled buley Into thhe apecles. 
j-; Billa (eb-nw f.Uld inteJmad1lW). j. d&IU_ C lae1u<i9a blo-nw ard 
, ,! . 
.,io1 •• ). atd I_ 'P1JJ!JI~e~ The latter 1.. Gharaoteri'" by he'V'iaq the 
., 
_tal tlorets fertile, but tu lat.Rl flonte redooad to raohtllu ·' .. ift 
,eoma cue .... then or. aatri))uted it:regu34l'l,. OIl the spite, with the re-
maining lat •• l 11o:rete ·etthe.- fertile, sterile" 01' ..te ••• 
8illen (a) !oUlld a alagJA 'adoJ' .pail" dlffeMMe fo~tJPG of &Pike la 
enn .. betwee wJeiaD * 4tH'., Da. 8i tlfivaSMIt and dJQoi!Pft a 
!tid!.. Ioben .. (S2) ..... (rO, am! Duoklav f.4) I'epon:ad a SI1 ratio 
in Ol"OlUJU _tween Mil-aliBI x ·D_e. tOJ" tnM of .pik.~· 
1iaIlan and. .,.. (13) obteilGfl eaveD elaa.. 'am CJ'OPf(tIJ of ·"i.-row 
.. tw-.... A ~ :1nte:rllU!K1ium, WU "!M4 hom W •. 01'0..... The 
I . ~~t •• ,.p1a1ftGC1 08 the bu1e of a dlffexeca of two feet.,.· patn. 
Bn..,le. ·~:ow «7, 8) and Hor (15) co.ole •• th.at an allelomoJphl0 sories 
of faoton differentiated the type of later61 florets. 
Leonard (19) and.tlooctaard (36) reported ,that the partly fertile, in-
fertile. and nonintemedinm t~"P98 were dtfferont:lated by gaues belonqinq 
m a ultiple-al1elto :&e1"188 . designated as IbJh. II. Gad 11 ra8;p901d.vely, 
with i domiMni,:' to I . ,and Itt •. and I dominant Ill. 
3 
t"loodward. (36) it eft & :result ·of a series of erosaG. Duqgeeted' a~l al~l 10 
a~ria8 consist1n'1 of. v" vel., \f. Vt # qonoa for clx-3;'Qw, tWO-rotf Md!!~f1-
cd,ene. The b1O-rowed 9_80 vd, whioh exhib1 ted a major faotar differ<itnc'it 
in O~88es ~th two-row V ~ne. baa been a~4 to the series. 
of two types,. of pigments I 
A,. Anthocyanin pi9lttent tlh:lch gives' the red.. blue, and pu-lPl~ colora. 
B. Me,1an1~-~tke' pigment which give. the black amI,wrey colors. 
!\. blUf! aleurone and a. red pe.rioarp produce a purple oolo~d caryo,p-
P.prple verau~ mm~etmt! 1-1B J5 22rtcam (tit e' 
A Single factor differenoe was found between purple vermlS non-PllJrple 
lemma and pericarp by BiffEtft (3). ,Bookley (4), and Daane (5). Miyake and 
Imal (0. f. f!n1th. 31) thought the tAlrpleaolGr me c:aused by two incom-
pletely dcm1nant qette8 wi t'h add1 tive effect" tfaddoups (83) Observed it aal 
ratio 1ll tho '2 of " oro.a between puxp.le • wh1te., but one cross between 
non. .. ~ple parents qave a 9.7 ratio of purple to no~pul'Ple in 'a- Wood-
ward (87" 88) iJ;t, *' aerie. of, oro8.e8' ott_ned that M't .U 01"OS808 involv-
inq ant'hocyan1apigment ftgTeqation fit the exPeCted 3,,1 :ratio. but I'att~el' 
many showed 8 9., ratio whea both parente were non-purple. and one family 
el'towed a 1,9 ratio. H. ~naluded that two ,complamentar,Y' iaotor pai~. deaiq-
nated as (P, C) ue reaponetb1e foil' the eK!)re8S1on of the 'PUrple dOlor. 
Gill ('11) and Thlal'et, (32) obtaiBe4 s!milar'result.. Woodward (39) r.~t .. 
. , 
ly 'obtained a .~reqat1oft of 9.? fra' '18 Ol'osses between puipla s no .. 
purple, ~e8tinq that PPCQ X ppao genotype. are involYed.' hevtOU81y, 
a ppcKJ genotype' had not ... dis.vend. 
i\\mle ,,,suus,t, drl! (fElt _) 
RObedeoD ('14) ad WoodtMJ'cl (Ii) coDOluded. that purple wraae wld.te 
straW cU.ffan by .. siI'tD1elaoto", patr. 9111 (11) absened ta on ...... 
9.' ratio of purple to white ,etqw in the P. genaratlon. 
, " 
Sllll; YJ!!DI JbUI 11_ tal PlEje. (!. ttl 
'lilian (3,)" l.ei th (18), V.o. (18), SJ.qiu.ason (29), Robert8fm (U), Sa_-
. , " .... 
ley (4), and ~cI (37 •• ')I'epo:rted." Single faotor pair diff.haw 
between. black •• uU wklt. 91 .. ad 'perlcup • 
. -: 
Woodwud (14). in atucU.ell of O%O'8e8 between colored parents that dif-
fer in the late.tty of' bla- pigment 1a the lamna and pel',laarp, found evi-
dence 01 an a1181aao!Phia aui_ of at leut three genes for degree 01 
hlaok ptgmeatatioll of lemma .. perloarpt hlaok as, grey 'fIltJfJ. ad whit. 
bb~ 1ft each QOIlb1nat1oa. tb.$ duku _lor .. cbn1nant over the lighter 
.. ~ted .aofaoto.-tall, . ., 
t 
. 
Bi"en (al, Galu (10):1 .1' (15). Robe!'tatm ( aa), Buckley (4), 810'-
fu880D en), and DaaM (6) aU I'eporled that the 'FI of a GrNa" hulled. a 
hull-lea .• ' 8etJ'1"egates in a Mitici of three hulled to one hull-lea.. aaryop-
tic_ "IE!!!! 11m! (!, l) 
A 3.1 al10 of hoods to '_ ...... obtai~ by the following 'a.est!. ... 
, , 
qatoBI Biften«:I), HOI' ,( 11)., nayea and Gamer «14)., Robertsem (12). 
Budd-ey (4) f and laue (I.)., 
,. 
A sl~le domiunt qene 1s re8pOMible fo~- blue aleurone. wtthFl p~ ... 
any' plartte 8t"qreqatinq iD the ratio'of three ,81ue to oae 1dl1te. ~1. Wile 
I • ~ " 
ohie:rved ~ •• le,·(4)i ~rtaon et al. (If)'), Uvlar (aO); ~I'd (31), 
a·!11 (11)'. andSuth (ao). ~1eJr ud Staaford (al). and Iohertaou.. C~ 
li.tHd) obtained a 9i1 rat.to in thf. PI' of ...... 1»twHn. two whit. ter-
- . 
neled varletie •• ladiRting the presence of' tHo Cl.Zpi ... tuy lectora. 
~ 1_ td!Bl ,Aau. (il. al) 
. . 
. . . 
Woodward ."') IOUlld" -.illlte facto. cU.fferenc:e between D.OI\110fffJ1 .e,''''·'· 
. sU_ "'l .... y leaf eeqnqat1lig in '1 for, tmrea M~los., to one qloeay leaf. 
Baith (aO) c6t.iaed .1milar !'saulta. 
I!mter and Hend.erson· (16) obaaned a 3. i at:lo for non-;lo88J' vetwa 
glom." eeedlinw.Robenson and Oolamla'(17) fotmd a'simple Hendel~D 
Isotor pair' •• ~ted..e Sla 918 for noa-qlossy venue: 91~ plente. 
e 
fRRJtqh mau ~ ... (Ii L) 
... (5)" WoodHaId (3')~ ead lill ·Cl1) ~rted a single factor pair 
tUfle_ftce .be~ mu~h and anootl\ .tM •• with '1 bet", l'OU9'h and the 'a 
fIIep-agattng 1n • Rt10 .f three rouott to ODe smooth. S~· "II) found 
.. 1denGe tat I'Otl9h uma .. "e depaadeat oa two facto," paiN 91ftl\1l 4 ,.a. 
III _t10 l~ the P a. 
Fri~. (~) s~di" the 1ahe,,1tuce 0' ewn bub1., i. ae_ of bub-
il\9 varieties haYiag 1Dt .... di.t~ amooth and Vflry smooth awned types' and" 
indlated that it 18 detezmlned by twofatOtol' pain. The faotoJ" S- pro-
w_ !at.-ediate ~1DJ and it i. panl.ally dIlatMnt 'to ita aUeles. 
- . 
The other faGtor,. t."d Slf ,~ hYPostatlo to $. wid.l. it. allele -1* when 
.. 
bano~. ~81 81>. P~fId tl1$ VGlY a.uooth f.lW!led condition • .' 
FA. (0. f,' Snith, 31) reported mWJh .... to he deteadned by. one 
factor pail' tn .... fi'08SeS, hv two in Othel'84V' . 
_ :t,nue ehort iBe 11,,1r8"1. '1) 
Allen and Wiebe (2) pointed out a diff.ence in leagth of qlume awns 
ift barley end. it. importance in taxonomy. Woodward (37) a.ndQ111 (U) 
fouM. fJ1Di11e factor difference between loft~ veDU shori: glum. hair •• 
Link.le GIGP! 
LieDl. 9Rl!c;Q 1, 
Nge-S-F¥ (tt) !MD! m-_ (DJ .&a relation i! wm11 ell,) "SD! 
.!!2!-PP:921e IfJl1'lM8 an, "dftm (ael' 
Dune (5) placed p .. p in the fint l1w..aqe group_ Buckley (4) found 
8; crossover value of 20 peraeat between non-ata-rowed venue .ix~nwed 
eV •• ) faotol"81n relation to purple veftA18 non-purple (P, pl. Myler and 
Stanford (21) obtained 13.19 ± 2.17 percent cmeeiltg OYer. Woodward. (S7) 
nported that the combined data" Pa and Fa. tlOm four erouee, ehowed a 
Z'eCcmblnation981ue ,of 1-4.1 t 0.36 pe!'Gent for tlie gene (Vt • vt) in r.la-
t~GR to (,. ,p). The Pa data,. which 18 the more aeeuRt •• hen tatea alone. 
qave a CJ0880".r ValUB of 10.1 t 1.0 pereent. Thteret (31) 'and Sill (11) 
found the qen ... 'I. y linked with p. p qiviag 14.2 t 0.1 parGe.ot, and 1:1.0 t 
l.a percent reeomblnatlon ... peetlvel"'~ 
Ron-,ix-JPw f!!,) 1".,8l\8 .il-ft~ en) !B reltti2n 12 P9m1e (iX,h) !IIII!, 
.!!!1-PBW' ptrp em: 2,t) 
Robertson (14,) # Woodward ('87) ,and Gtll (11) reported recombination 
valn •• of 9.0 .:t 0.68 percent. 11.S P81'C8nt, &nd'12.5 t 3.3 peraent. respec-
tively. for these factor patrs • 
. 
~ (II) ;V"ft!P,8 IS!. (!!i) !1l rel't~oJ! l!. blue (1!!1) !~£au, whit! ,¥!!-
fO~ (ll! Jl!) 
. Several i,ftV8t1t1gatoJ"s have reported.11ntag'O relat!oaehit» between the 
faotor pairs hoods veteutl a.vna ue,. k) 18 relation to blue vereue white aleu-
1 
r IHEIIl, . H 11., ! rtf 'WiP !"! I. '= 1 ICItJl-
'9 ,I, i HI .1 rr 1 [ F 1 
, " 
~ aJUt He"!"" 










I.U.",. tJUdt!.J t t, I,d U _ L II ,"_1111~ 
41.0 
'4~tl t 6.a 
.4_'* 1.7 
, " 
17.'1 = 1.1 
, " 
81.1) * 2.8 
Mvlu ... staftford C 21) reported, • ..-d faotor ,. .. blue. ct.iguatGtd 
811 'bll lfhiok 18 fOurd to be I1tlked with tMl1ed "... lat.l1.1~ (:~. al, 
, .' ~ '
, " ' 
pla .. l .. it b, 11 __ • Q'I'OllP III~ Tbe Pt!Jl'anteo'e ........ ., for th~. 11~e 
... feud'. be 1 .. 88 t 0.,4 PHOHt. 
I rSJIII k JD IIlIa'lI !2 Jl :IS_ al 
tua.er aM '-..NM ell) fovad the .. ater pall' 'Olf hooded "fer .. 8WBed 
. , , 
/ 
'.ator .,.11' •• howl., ....... lMU .. peJ"cenWoe of 10.0 '* 0.1. ~ 
(11), 3.*10 (17)" IJiUi .. tit ".) obtaiMd • rfl8Omb1.tton .,...,.tqa 0' 
11.8 * 1.1. 14.11 : 1.4. Me! 1'.5 :t ,I~', ,r~1 •• 1v.' . 
labertaolt tmdCokGan (17). '-ad 1t-._ ...... u. fact .. pain lor 
tlOR-(IlouF ' .... 9loay aeedlla.J8 (11a ~ll) ud ~ .... atm. (~, k) 
with ...... '.tl. of 18.0 paJ'oeftt~, 
!!II (.' at ,_!bJzS1.NINInI 'Ill~) ia Itll"en 1l1f11AulZ (2& ilJ 
!tlD11J.9.III '. all ''''_ 
lameS' an4 n ....... (11), WocrdIaN (M), leak!_ «1'), ••• t'''' (3et 
8 
reported tMt the qene pairs UU. bll and (GI ql) wre linked with. 36.0 i 
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P1gr!re 1. Linkage Groups ta 1'erlay~. The ofthrs and perCQ~es of ~tnatiQn oiqenea' have bean iatrly 
definitolyestablished. 'Other (JeM8 thai: rave heea found to be aBOCiated with the variona 
~upa are liatedbelow their reapeotlve qroup. (.Atlapted from Snith. 31) . - . 
10 
c .... Ued In this etudy were a put ., a lu«al' ~~. many of 
vhldh were .tadied 8fJ ',#. in 1951 and • ...a to anate fnm eapeoted . 
ratloa baud on ... 1._ data. SMt ero ... studied were ~ in " .da:r-
lnq llSI ucl a lew addltioMl ' ••••• 8 we. ued to eupplC1Deni': tha 'a 
data. 'fh.eM cl'OHalJ tfen ... by Dr. I. W. Woodward in 19" ea. 19I1~ 
Bach ·oro .. coM·,.,ad.f I to S lald11_ of some 7S to 150 plllmtl eaoh. r 2 
pluta were llWtc.t two inohee &pan ia ... ao feet lcmt11ttd.De foot apart, 
while ',,'. wre .eeded in 6 toot row With • Col11dUbte Meder •. Afte~ the 
plants _1'8 .,11 .. :qed. they W(tJ'G .rayed with oae pm. of 2-4-1 and 
ini_ad 0IlC?e ,or twice du,ring the 8GS8On, 
'I' 
, ' ~ 
Plat. in '. were tiacl for tho •• __ net ... not .--tftahle at matu-' , 
I'ity, such as the olody leaf aIUl ft.~ Ieo!l family of plante wu pul~. 
lat;eled, _el tied for latel" etn., ift the labo¥atol'Y. IBl"in9 tile fall aM 
Winter. Pa plants _" eaa1ud aadtba_ cl\uacten 1H\Cle~ tDtle8titat1on 
. we,.. recorded by Q'latIo1e peattttnq l1Rbqe anal:"d".~ A few ~ hom 
each. plat waft plaaed ia eave1CltP98 for eeedJ,nq to obtain " planb for 
funher atady., 
Afte:t' aolleetlD3 the ·date. it ... 11m ual,... 10 .. indivt.dual can-
t.-.. !., GMuotGr fJtJiITagat1cm, thea two pal. wer ... p&rOd at • time for 
!~ 01: UlJOOlatioD.·· Chi-&JMnHI weft _lft1ated ud probability 
(P) 'W.l3.uea c!ktteDlined &Del ued .. a meuun 0' ~ of ftt. When the 
p_habiltt,. _lue WlUJ leH than 'OM parcaait. the data we,.,. 8Ubj6Ctecl to the 
produ.et method foZ' P&l'CteRt-. .. ~_tlon., 
Spacial qenetto eombiA.tiOflll fcnmd :l.n ... ·of the aeqregatlaq '.tUea 
11 
wan •• ved for u8. g",future teaters to be used in aftNj .... 
Ch,,:acten !E !! *h!.lphl,r:ltMD stJd1!! 
The followlnq table sho.. the oontnated ohara.en i.nvolved and 11}1Q-










I]l, 5 " 
,U : l H \ -] i ct fI J i l?' i 
Contl'uted Chal'aetar 
Non..;.,,:tx-row verna aix-row 
.,l,01en8 venue two-tow 
PuI'P:le veJ'he non~pu.rPle lemmEI 
and pericarp 
Purple versus white atrca" 
Black v.ran. white ~11De8 and 
peri.aIP 
rlUlled verllls hull-1 ... oanfOI>ste 
P.oods versus awns 
Blue Venu vbl te aleurone 
Rouqh veraWJ aaooth awnS, 
to. "erne ahor.t glume lain 










i i R .: l.L 
lhL Ai n r I It if i:=; I 
List of oroSSEtS showinl Utah numhgrs and parents involved in the 
H 621 C 1456 x C. I. 1083 
Colsea. I x ~l VI ~erio 
Row 40 x row 39 Pr x ?r 
B 681 Row 6 x Row 47 
B 684 Row 12 x row 39 
B 652 
H SSG White Dei. x Lie.!'!. C. I. 923 
B 881 881-1483 n n x Gem. 
B 382 c. I. Z222 n n x C. I. 7018 
Bass c. I. 3Cr24 - 1 n n 36 x Gem. 





Ispar1m$rdtal r01Jtllts will be presented i8 the fol1owtn, eGI:Juenee, 
the inneritanc$of the individual cbaraateIS; the :tndep$ndentl,.!nherited 
oharaoter pain, aftd tha ltnka~ reist-ion.hips. 
!nberitanc.2 at :1n(l1v1 . _.-a 
!!5m-six-!2l! In) ve"B-tlS .,1 .... (II) 
TilblG 1 giYa$ the r 2' and P a data for non-six-row veNue siz-row (Vv)., 
Results irdtoate fA 8i~~ factor pair ~f~erenca. Comblrted data for Fa QIld. . 
. P:I erG shown in Table, I. 
Tabl$ 1. ~te. for no:;'l~.,:tx-nr. versue ~sj,.-row in t~:e fJ a~ '3 generation ~ chi-square and P .ames based on a Silratl0 
:lii:-' 0;; i : ;:. ; 
.. 
fa 850 ( 
(13 8S1 
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1 I. i r 
UTAH STATE AGRJCU:LlUltAL cq~L~~~H,'\~ 
'. --...... LlB.RARY .j I~ ~1 ~ ~ 1'-.7 .!t 
Table 2. Combined date. fo~ tho Pa and 'a qenel"atlone aod ~t-eeJtVU"e and p vall1es 
":'1' ! :: :g ',:: ; I::: f ;:: !' . h:] t. r: ' 
. :"'"./." v····,,···· .. 
il 
.3-.5 
'" I' j. 1.11 
376 
14 
" • II 
1162 
'[ 1638 .044 . . ,,8'-1.9..:. ' " ... iIiIi "I . I . ! j 2M! 1 I _.. _ ."'1 If 
1. 
J,&fiqiane Yeuse ~ESI 
Data in Table 3 .bow .' mcmOfUto:r1al difference "tweeD deli·.·eu· "d '. 
'bIo-row (Vt V)- 1!l t11,e ·'a:« •• at1on, .f:Loien8 baing ~msnt. 
table 3. Data' for deft.tens YedU8 two-row in the Pa u_amtlon eel obi-" . 
. aqua~e emd·P ¥a:1ues·bued on a all rat+o .', :, . 
If i ~. [ j I a i lin i. 
CrOss h. Vt v Total xl P 
i d. ,II I ! L. W II 
, ; 
B 110 i b : UE' q Ilf h: ; g ; I .' r WI I nJ! isl"j', t :-n ! '., '1-3 fl. C· ! , j1 := 
,Sqr~tton of purple x ftOn.puIPle l~ and perl.~l'P in the 'a and '3 
{JeneratieR. as given ia Tabl. 4, ailows a monofaeto.rtal d1fferen~ between. . 
1 J l' 
purple and non-purple, purple belW1 damiMflt. In om"e8 where both parenite 
10- (1:: 
were JtOn-purple. the Pa and 'a a.,...,.tad. 9 purple to 7 white (2ebl.&). 
• l' 
Thts imU.catea the PO.8UJ11tty of a d1fference of tift:» complentel\ttuy factors 
retJPOMihle for f:be ..... iOR of P'Qiple lemma ~d pericao. 
~ ~ '(' 
Tabl. 4~, ·Date 101' P1J:pie ve~. non-PllUJle lGttlma ODd pa~t_rp in tha 'a and 
P3 qeemt10n and ohl-square ud P valu.. baaed Ort .. 3.1 :ratio 
! 1::.'1:. '1 II i u r I i I : n 'j Uh ,. .d R I. Ii ; fl.rtnt ' Cplor ,p I ~I ';P Ii 
111 
f I ! 
'a D puzple x whito 96 3$ lao .161 .6-.7 ~ 
, 
a S·611 p1.Uple Xi white 145 41 190 .112 .7-.9 
I ; ~=m ~I,i . mt = ! II .1. ;!: u d l I r :, I . 'I Wi .: . :1: I, '. -:: '- ==: 
IS 
Table S,. Data forrmspl. YeI'RS ltor!,-puq.le ~ ami peri.arp tn Pt and F 3 (fane:rlltion end cld-aquare and If'Valu •• baaed OD. a ',.1 'dlo 










. (8 669 
'j ,J •. , J 
B 1 r I: : i!iiI 
\\.bite x whit. 
'WIu.te •• , wh! t. 
unmown 
White x white 
Whit. 1& white 
tfh:l t •• ' _tt. 
r I,i, H 
























]: .' "I I:Jfi 
,I' 
f. /l . ill I JL , d 






1 ! I ,I F II f 'if"iII if Iii. 
Total'l 
=" i. i ' I l , 
173 12~ 
j Ii itt ' . ' us: ; , 
bml- Cf£!!!) veDUII ~'Sl gr. tIE.) 
Table 6 0ives 'a data for • thQretyatton .f 9 pu~le t. 7 whtte. tndt-
catinl'J tha,t thaft .., a t'fM) factor "ir dlfferanoa. 
'Table i.Data for pqple M!M- white atr. in the 'aQenemt1on and tt)O 
, chi-aqua" and P .alues batted tOG a',' otio . 
:1:(,1 U! :u [ , ! : :n I I 1101 I 1 t , ,-rtB! 
Oro •• ~lo. f.,'ent Color 'VI" pr Total 12 ,j) 
::: 'f f 1. LZb l rr " ilIi ~ i JIll fJ @ it f P',II JI. j , 
B ~fl6 'M'btte • whl'te 1" 159 369 .209 .6-.7 
.: 11 ; 3 ? :::.; I' I ri!. Ye I !l'n~u ~ :::11 ; Ii. : ; l' , WE 
Ilia (m)~t8Jll.ltl BIt., _ .US11!72 (te) 
,s.,nqatton .,f th~ 't, ~tlrftat'on as etunm in ~1.·' ',ndi_t~. tba.t 




falde "l. Data for blaCk Tenus whtte ,lQJl.8. and. per1fi!P 1n the '. rg;enG'ra-
,tioa and chi-squan and P val,,_ base. on aliI nt-io 
r D' I I : ' # , I !t11 ;If 1 -J" L i'f -, 0 .. 8· •• · B b Total X2. P 
fl II ii t 1# :'1 J rn I tTl ! ,- ! I fUI 
B 110 lea 46 lS4 l.948 _.1-.,. 
B 88·1 130 
'" 
17' ,.,,271 .• ,6-.. 7 
D .' aaa 62 18 80 .• 166 ~e-.' 
s 888 12 11 44 ..• 118 _'-',.8, 
"r r,' 
B 890 261 75 836 1.21S ~1 ... 8 
II 11'11111 .. I Ii 1* 110 ~ !.I - i i 1': III ~ 





t -. :' =~ J =:: ~I III: 111 ,IU: ==: ! :IIi I. I; H !t: ,=; :: :w -1::"-1 W=.~II.' 
slade!!) V;&:qt!! ftul1-!eI 8JJ!9P!il lS' 
T.l •• ahri. data tncJ1.tiD" • monofMtor1a1 <UHereaoe between 
hull .. ftrRtl huU-1esd CN; n) ttd.tb the hulled f.etor being domiMnt. 
~ I. tate fos- 'hulled venue hull..-less cUyopel$ t. the Fa end '3 
, .... tioJUI and ohi-liqUare an4 P value. baHd OA ,.1 atio 
[. i if Ii 1 Ii iiI ;. i ! ; i ' i 
(9 $81 
( 
(8882 ( , 





.F ( , 
ICD 681 
,- ,_ la) -". Jt 












d'::: t. n 











J L .. 






















f iii .JJlIII!III' t ! ' L 1 r- A. I b 
"I 
la" .• 116 .. 6-.7 
l_ r t -II I J' I 
; U i: r -;-
=. 
17 t_ (5&) V!l!9! _ (!it) 
fable. 91 •• the Pa and " data 011 8tQntJatlon for hoods ud mus. 
2eal_ tndloate that hooded yenus awned 18 daptndeat U,pOft a eiqle factor 
pat .. (C, Ie). 
Table 9. Data .. ~t1on of: hoods versus awns tG the, PI and. '. genera-
f:1ou and ahi-SClQa'f. $ftd , values ~ 0. at. l.l_t10 , 
Qj ! 1';' J1iMe) _'1 m'r lEI' 1 IU'I II rr : f 
Orou no. I k 70tal x2' P 
'J j 1 f_ , -, , _if ! i 
'2(8 910 187 7' 265 2~904 ~og 
(8652 349 111 481 ~106 ~1-~8 
F I 
. 3 a 666 ,260 II 109 5~413 ~OI 
[I I . , _1.- I ! ~ 
'" 
Ii - ' ! 
~i~d .t~,_~r FI ardPa (fe.neratlone 
J 
Tot"l 8.44' .04 
_'1 T -8- -- I r 1- -t n 
Pooled 786 249 lO~ ~S18 .8-.5 
jj f '. 
-_r ,q Ii lti T I 
Int •• otion 7.9Sa .62 
== 
'1- II r '=:. -
- = n : --: I 11m - 1111 lUI = n ~ I 
,. em ) HUll !!h't~ al.~!! (14 ¥) 
Tabla 10 "how data lnd1catiD1 • mcmofaoto~tel dill •• en_ between blua 
Yer •• white alet1~ft9 (Bl. 01) in the Fa ud 1', gen.tatioa. 
Table 10. 'Data fR',bllle vel'fta white eleumae in the 'a and Vs geneA-




Fa' (I 666 
L 


















Oomblfted data fol' Pa ami· 'a mmenttfms 
lL U n '.10, - _I I J ; 
,_UI If ru f 
209 794 -' 
tnteBOt!OD l';Ot6 gtE-a i ! _ :4 I ; 11 '::m ! q' 11 wn: , 2 _ ,- .f _TM _ &- Jj' : L ,(! r r 
= 






,.a ... % 
.6-.7 
/:It m·! n! 
:,: " 
I 
NOl\1!oIJU(!l !l)'fIllE8 glo •• Z !III- (s1 al) 
~atlon 01 noa-91 •• 1' versaB 'l1o.8Y leA..... in the , 3 ~ratlc)D. 
.. ahOWft in Table 11. Indicate. • .lngle factor pat.!' dif'-.rence,.. with 
noll-tllu8yb81ng domt_t. 
Table'11., tilt.oa tieg'req.t1on ofaon.qlon,. ve·r8U.' gloa.,. hav .. , in 
Fa qeneatlonaNi ohi .......... e and P ~lu .. hUed. on :3.1 
"ratios· .' .,,"." 
18 
:: : Jl = jH i j ; i ; dE [ .; ,. ;:_1 ;, .£ i. ME W:;=H· i I 
. Orcas No. Gl v1 Total Xl 
at .1 11 
B 666 50 19 68 .078 
a 669 75 18 9. 1.,"4 
. , 






Peoled 200 55 185 1 .. ;690 
F1 I L I. j' 'L 11 . i 
--
- .-
" inte~aot1on 1.167 .5-.' 
; i : .! ; I: ;g:=:M:;; I k, ' : i :: I i, : : : '!. ' i Ro. (!il YI'I."!!'! 8!ft9Otb sm! (rr) '-' 
'The PI plai\b wereclu8ed into two gr08P8. rou9h.~ ~ed plate,. 
Very smooth an4 eemi,-8IlOOth ~ ... grouped as smooth' awned.. ~.'2 and '3 
data indicate that the aharaGte:r pair, .~ "areue Il1lOOth awn. depends on 
a stnqle Mendelian facto .. (~. r) (Tabl. 18).. One 'amS.lv.· howe~QI','I'howed 
a aeqregat10n in the Fa g'eaeretion of 15 rough to 1.1Il\OOth., __ t1., " 
two factor pai!!' difference. $'hue data are .hown 1ft Tabla IS. 
19 
~abl. 11. Data fo~ rouqh ve:r8WJ IIIlOOth awna in the '. and '3 generatione 
and cht-aqua... ad P .. 1\\.. hued Oft a 3.1 ratio ' 
LH I ; '! j ii i '1: i 6' ; i = , i ' :: (r, " ; , : ; n:: i :, • ,i,,: i ;g 
'Oro •• ,10. : "R, . , r Total' Xl p, 
!7 I d II I 
, , 
"'(8 '881 '142 'S5 177 2.449 .1-.2 ( 
Pa(a 888 31 ' , 11' '4:' .484 I 
.4-." 
" 
',' ; \ " i 
(,B,9l1, 130 49, 179 ' •• '4' .4-.6 
,'3C8"611 100 ,13 118 2.764 ' ,.1-.1 
,. j, 
Combined data 10. PI and '1 ~enerat10N1 
U I g f.f' I j I ! '" ., 
Fin 'I Ii " ," I ' 
, , 
403 119 sia 1.111 .1-.3 
",'" ! " 'd btl 
, I ,', . .' , , . 
Intera.Gtion • 1-.1 
: ' :;'" .;; [I, :;::, it "t. 1':U t. r 'Jl ,:* :: ',,: t" '\ 
Table 1. e, Data on aeqreqation of I'OU\Jh venue IJIlOOth ,aw:cul 1n the P S 
, , v_na.ticm and Ohi-8CJU4~ and P valu .. baNd on e, 1111 ratio 
:: , ; PC' If : ,1 H ; ,i' I. ;, i_ I _ L I, :: : 
elross' l~o .. R ,'r Total Xl, p, 
r 'u I 1, 
." 
S a,21 104 6 110 .151 .6-.1 
'~=I_ • 
." 
:, : In : I : 
= 
~ : 
, I .', 
'1:.,1. 1. '.hows data ••• ttaq • IIOnof~ator~al'ditfeNnce between Ion; 
.enAl. ahoJi: ohuae bail'S (IS, 11),_ The ,'3"row ~Q e1U81fi~ into three 
tp'Ollpj. one hanoayqoua for 10nt' "lute haiO, O1'Ie with .bort q1_ haira. ' 
while 'the third 8eg1'egatad for' 10_ and '.hoft qlume hatn. Thea. three 
types 'appeared b .ppr'OXtmately fa lal,l ratio. 
, , table 14. .'at. for 10M Yerna alton qllUl1e Mt .. 8 in'S tlan.ration and their 
chi-aquare and. 9 v.lue .... 01\ • all :ratio ' 
liL' :, , d , K , ! r I!J : , j J g , ! : ; i I 'C ,= 
Croa. tla. ,. #2 Total X2 P 
" 
" . W, F i 
I 681 77 22 99 .411 .5-.$ 
: n; :: ; f: ::: - u '; : t : : p HI:: J t.:; J ;' ! ", r , ,:: ; uti Wi '!'m'[ I : 
,', .1 
Fellowiq the studY of 81.,1e .ntllU'ltlftg d.ulraaten, & atedy for 
il\depeMencte between paiN waa .... 
'f4b1e 15 gives delta 1ftdioatlrq the ltideperulmtce of lonq Yel"lJt18 short ' 
glume lttin ('If #I) 1n ·relation to the '91Viaua otilcl.' c1U&Rcter8 found in. 
tbe same om_ .. 
Table 15., Dat'. fell' long YeJ"8UfJ; ehort qlterte haiR in nlation tGothar 
, Oharact •• 
'm I . 11..' ; 1M! r i I Iii .! J; [1' ; k L i' f !, =p . ill 




.1 ' ! ". #3 •. lit. ",!!!I!J, = '. v.. I' i'" , 9ISI ,3.' .. +40 . .. g_ ~..... I,blll. P I' . j . • iliI'f!I * 'M:::::! 'b 1 I' 
,n U r 'l • U A 1.23 ",1::.6 ,I I i 
. t j , 
.. ,J t. I, IS!"I& aUt 1 
II! I. ,j'J " JB r Ii 1 
till 
ij i f 
QI'O, ... ! r.lA I " A.paln .__ U.n p' JJ' .E,., r. • nll;1 If, p 
I'll! 
1 ' , 
II~! tLEH ~,a" lJ 7. 8~ [m" vltl'l! , 1.1; I ,,:t,1 .,OIUI]]I! 
~nden' talt.rttu_ was loud _tweeD the fol1w1ar fAGtor pain" 
V y and B b. N n, Bl bl, S1 91, ea4 I :r 
P p end I· a. 1:, t, 81 .1, Bl hI, and I ¥ 
'S b and N n, a r 
Inada .. 
hi"',lIlItllpOiD 
Sana faetoJ' paid eh.Owed eo.'_able deviation t'1'Gn t~htica1 inde-




l!l!!l! a 1u rt1ejl. sa I YIIS- ! 
Data in 7able lB ahow that the faqtor pair('. p) fo&" paple Yenua 
~1. leiIaa .nd Pd'iearp 1a lbted with the factOI' pair (V, v) for non.' 
sUI-lOW 'NnU ala-row with • ~.QQmbl_tiOD MJ.uo of 28.0 :I: a.7 ill Fa, and 
11.5 i 1.4 1D the FS qeaer.tion., flds behav,lor wae obtained 'I'0Il data in 
two cro .... 
am_.. 1a ¥hiah a. ratio of 9 PlJ!'p1e ., ., non.parp1e was observed' in 
lite 'a and '3 plleratioa heel a ncombba:tton value o~ 19.5 to 1,0 1n ra~ and 
of 12~O t 8.0 in the 'aoueRtion. Til ... ,results ue .,iYGft in fable 17. 
Table 16. Data OR aegl'e(faticm of a.l fo~ purple veJ'llU IlOR..puple lGflilfl 
f 
aNi PM'ieup in relation. to noa-e1a-fOW 'Va.., 81x-fOw ~ 
gat!., 311 
:;IP' ii,; ;;; _)i, hI j I ; - ilJ 1M It. : :: h it J, If :~l' 
Oroas 1'0. . : : PV 
i ~, ' I t I j 
pV 
oW 
pv P' " C,_O. I ! 11 n, ;, 
l'lt8 IG Lea8 1".0 t 1.7 
thu. .01 
81 Len IJ.8,t ,1.4 
tb.' nAl r III I ; 
Pa B 621 144 
:11 ) r [f! 
fable 17. ~ Gn 8etT*lattob of purple va .. ~~. ta _latton to 
.... row VGnu non ... tx-row tiheA 9." end $e1 mt:l.~ .• wen. respec-
t!vely obtained 
Om.Roi" P 18.0. 
CD 669 40 I as ' ' 18 LaM thfm .,01 .. It) .I:t' 6.8 
( 
'.(D 681 ,91 7 41 8i Ld.~ .01 11.0 t 3.8 ( 
82.0 t 1.0 (D 911 87 a, . , 18 ..... then .01 
(B 889 14 a 18 1t tu. thaft .01 1.1 t '.9 ( 
p,cs tal '14 ' 7 19 it t.e.. than .11 IS.8 i 1.7 
« . (8 6.14 St 3 al 16 .... thaD .01 11.0 i 1.1 
$f' , 9 • i !I III III '. !' I f', 1-, n III 
" 
I total. 110 3S '101 9,. Less tha- .01 19.6 t a.o 
j j 1"1 ,II f J • t ,1.), f,l' a 
F. tot.le 181 18 59 54 "'t~;.Ol D.B ... 8.0 3 -
, r h, ,/'i i • 1m ! I'l, !n: R =]' 1111'1(' t Ii. i r i 'TU # ,M i!§ 
.. 
," : 
. ' . ' -
h ,9'19' It !B allstilD a ! Tel.!M X 
ftl$ 'fa"~,Pllr (PI', prJ for purple ..... whit" Itt. vas .found to be 
l!~w.'tb, tlte ·'actor pai·zo' (V# v) ~Ol'. no-..!a-.. ft,UQ,etd.x-rtM., with a 
~~i. Yaluo: of a9.0 t .4~4 pal"Oent In the:', , .. _ttoa •. 
1WJ1t, 18,. " ,Data ,em aegre;c1on of 9,.7 for Pl$le venue wh$.te etrAlf In 1'.1&-
, ;1 iitl1m, 
,t.ton to no~tx-row yer1U8 .ix-row ~t1lQ atl 
T . 'j I J t ! I III . ' I: 1 "[ r I,;' r - . 1 . ' . . . I II' ,;un. 
'. ta, , I 
" ,I.., r " .. IT 1 1 L , L :. 1 I J I . 
'I' . 2 ; 
. l ' 
't. :, 
1""'.11 !I _ • .tt m, 1_ &l 
A tqtal of all, o~_ ... the l'eeomb1nation .. lue ia the'a. g"eMra- ' ~, 
" , .. .. 
tlOR of £, k" for hooded venue ..,.d, iD J'el4t1_ to Slt hi ,Eo;:' blue venuB 
. .. '. ' 
Table: ,·19. Dda on segregation tor hood8 y ..... .." (".1) in rela.tion 
\ to blue 'M$l8 whit. aleuron.,· '(1'.1).' ' 
Iii 11= i U ;1 ',. . r. .dO' I,]" .n 1- t II !1 " II ; ; I IJ '1'1. ;1 ; ti Jr, ; "( 
--
Ie·A" It.Sl 1:121 .t1,Rlr li.i& p .!~ IC,~. I ' ·1 . d F I • I f 3 .M i 
'F. 2 '8.10 161 26 31 .7 .Le •• then .01 ' .' 23.0 i. 1.0 
.. :24~5 (B 6S2 289 14' • 67 ~a than .01 i'2.a 
'3( , f ('B 666 211 ag, 8a· Jsn tkln .61 49.1 • .1 
III '11 ',I 1'4 ,.,..,IC.lil ,'.1 'p \ . i I f ,J 
P. 3 Total 81& II e7 
" 
Len ~ .01 30.,0 t 1.0 
; ; !II ; . J 11, L I m 3 t : r:IIUI ,. t £, Me 
... ! ~''',s·,l ~ ,el!Slctll !t !! !a!5' f1 
Oa one 'a and 'Sf ·croea. B 666, ar~1_t'eB value of 88.5 ;t 1.3 
" :-
. pe11led. _4 ~O.~ z a~o peroent. ~,1V81y, ... obi:a1Md between hoode 
've'" awmt etd IlOD-q1ou,. venue 9~.Y le __ .. ;, ~ data are shown, in 




fabl.lO. Data on ."I'eQ'atloa for b.ood8 •• B1l8 $1M ",1) 18 ftlat10n to 
" non.ql088,. .er.u. gl .. ,. leav.. (311) 
! l(L L. I, Uli, :11[ HI;; 11., " tn' 1[ II ill i, t l; iJhiJil ij; ! MI. iii q Ii :Ilt II , iDt!" I 
em •• 10, 1,81 Ie: vi It 91 It 0'1 , ~C.O. 
oj ! 1 I, I 1 i I !T, 
,p. B 866 811 '1 68 II Le. tiv.m .81 13.8 t 1.1 
p; 3 8 666 11& .4 21 l' Lee. thaft .01 ao.s t a.o 
B .,.. ,Ill 11 I.!!ttpg !! !A,BrEl d 




for blu. veftua white alaro_ 1. 1i~ed wJ.th the facttol' pai~ (ell' 91) "for 
, , 
~lo88Y".nu' 01ou3' lea ... wi.th a nOombiMt10D 9&1ueo,'40.0 i 4.4 
pezoeat ,1~ ~he 'a ~nerat1on. 
i'able 1-1. Data OR 1etJ,..q.tion to~ blue ... nu ,whit .. a1eul'One in relatioa 
to 'non....qloMy ".rn- gl .. , IRV .. wheM both, pad.n' weare aono .. 
I.otor,tal 
0Ji0.. ., it ,Bl Gl 111 ~l bl 91 blgl , 0.0. 
,I i!8 a! II ' 
'3 B 866 169 9 Leu tha.:A .01 ' 
: ,f Ji 
ThJJl stat:Jy coa1ete4 of .' l\UlI'ber of' 0 ....... ,... t~ auppori • 
'proj~ pnwlowUy UiTestlqat.a1' btrt',.tadaquately CI01 ....... A _~:t'v1. 
ao •• nq.ol futor pail' ,isth,riot.-' 1l1t,Ut.tely Z'..w.t., fsaa the nw:b' 01 ' 
theft unrelated oro ... e • 
. ' A fIR' ~ .t.f:_~ ., help to redtlce th .... data to 8i91tiftout 
oontrihut1ona. By .-itt'., all ~ haying .Jm:l.1u _at_t1llf1 ollIU-
-aoter-Pltn. th4t mode· of lnlwntaaee baa beea "'.I'iflad l,ft ... y ._. n-
iGhe:ritaa. of PUIPI. ltiavIa end partcup. forcaample, ,. '.ithar memo'.-
·tozrial OJ" dthYbrid clepellding on t. pand. inYOl-.:.ct • 
. A etMJOild 81gnlfiaant exmtrlbutloa 0' thi ••• ~ the 1nclapend-
at ,.alatiouhip lNtwHa faator pain._ 01 wMoh haft not yet been 10-
_ted 1ft 11.l1kere 4I1O\\P8. 1'M. tdolllatioll i._f: .. that the • __ pain 
GOnCNtned aft .1th •• on 41ft.nat ~. or at 1eut 10· Q'8Ilet10 unit-
apart it Ol\ tNt ... ohzae ... ~ 
lion 11Iportut to the bI.ley geMtl.i.t t. the li~ .• elat,oath1p 
foal'ld betwen 9" pain ataclled 1a the _ cro..... It t.-. • m.tl'iber 
of ..... to .. tabl'.h • ltntap ueurateJ.,. enough for ~ up-
plag ..... raJ. lS~ •• htrN been fcnmcllD the .. atudi •• ud. ... 1. 
tnatd ~.t.ly .. it litlt .into the picture. 
Oae MW ltu.v. behHn Plrpl. straw (Pt', p ... :ed I'OW type (V" y) 
.appeu8 to be l~t of pupl. _101' in tbe 1eIuJaa and pertarp which 
alao .how li~ with "I" .. Y. A follo1r-up attucly of the rtaW linkage .hou!. 
_'-e. 
a. .. al l1a'kaJ •• 1a ~ If .". pneentad in OM to tar. 0I'0fIMII 
q1v1nq r.oambination values conal.t'l1,mt with pr •• ioual;.r recorded Unkaq ••• 
The .. ol'O •• irQ-oft:r percentage. fer t.h. Bl, Gl, and C gen .. w111 ustat 
2S 
in MOre accurately looatinq the map distance tor thN. factor pain. Two 
or more factor. are often found to be re.ponsible for 80me charaater., for 
eample, the purple 00101", blue aleuron., and SDoath awn.. In some oa ••• , 
the •• factor. are complementary; whUe in other inetano.., they are dupli-
oate or entirely different gene. Oft different ohraaoeomea aonditioninq the 
... oharaeter. 





S1(Jht oro_ 1ft PI and :8&21 c~e. in the " *,.HtltiOft were elft,tUe4 
f41l' their aUellc l'at10. 'cm4 iOJt uaocri,aticmt betweea different factol' 
, , .', 
N~ f.etor paid. i,,(V •• ) .. 'Vt, 'V). cCPt cpl, ('~. 11). (I • • " 'I. k), 
(Dl. bl)~ (91, ql), ud "i. II) ~ simple Hen.llan taheJ'1ianee ill on.· 
or UlO_ 01'08 .... 1idtlle tu_ ohan .. .-.~ .. two factor pUl" dJ.fhr.-
reeponeib1e for the!!' 1ab.~tt_.. !M.. thne Ghuaote. WGl'e purple . 
l~ (P 0). ~1P1e .t:t., (h en, and ~th __ (r r r 1 :tl). 
Independent 1nheritfanee .. observed between the folloldngpaint of 
".eta..,,. 
liS. ft and P P .. V' ., B b, ed N n. 
V" ,and D II. I n. ,£ lt~ Sl'.1,ll bl, end 2 r •. 
P p and I n, '1=, 81:91.",11 bl. and·1 1' • 
. . 
B.b and Nn~ ,I,r • 
H D and It 'I:. c • c 
Lintaqu .. re obIiened ~ the following' paid .f factOD' 
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